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The objective of this study was to test the hypothesis 
that spontaneous regression of Shope papillomas in-
volves tumor necrosis factor-a and apoptotic cell 
death of the papilloma cells. In situ hybridization 
using RNA probes of rabbit tumor necrosis factor-a 
revealed tumor necrosis factor-a mRNA in most of 
the numerous mononuclear cells infiltrating the up-
per dermis of regressing papillomas and at the der-
moepidermaljunction. Such cells in progressing pap-
illomas were much fewer in number and were located 
in the deeper dermis. In sit" terminal deoxynucleoti-
dyl transferase assay demonstrated DNA strand 
breaks in many scattered epidermal keratinocytes of 
regressing papillomas but in only a few thin layers 
V iral w arts cau sed by human papiUomaviruses and cotto ntail rabbit papillo m a viruses occaSiOnaJiy .un-dergo spontaneous regression, accompani ed by mas-sive in fil t rates of m o no nuclear cell s [1] . T l-ti s ph e-no m e no n has been a subject of interest for both 
patho logists and de t'm ato logists because it represents an example of 
naturally occurrin g tumor immuni ty [2 ,3] . 
T here are two m aj or areas of inte rest in studying papilloma 
regression : the nature of the infiltrates and the m echanism(s) by 
w l-ti ch m ass ive cell loss occurs to acl-tieve complete disappearan ce of 
papillo mas. It has been de m onstrated that the cell s infiltrating 
regressing warts are m ainly lymphocytes and m acrophages [4 ,5] and 
th at the lymphocytes consist m ainly o f T cetts [6], which express 
either CD4 o r CD8 [7] . T hese findings sugges t a key rolc of 
cell-mediated immuni ty in tl-ti s process. On th e o ther hand, early 
e lectro n microscopi c observati ons have demonstrated apoptosis or 
dyskeratos is in regressin g pl ane warts [4 ,5]. It was also re veal ed that 
ke ratinocytes of regressin g papillo ma s showed redu ced proliferative 
activity com pa red w ith those o f progressing w arts [8,9]. These data 
could explain the redu ctio n of papill o m a volume during regression . 
Altho ug h these data sugges t that the infiltrating cetts may pl ay a 
ro le in inducing cell death o r inl-tibiting growth of the infected 
keratinocytes, the exact nature o f the factors th at m ediate these 
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just beneath the horny layer in progressing papillo-
mas. Electron microscopy demonstrated that regress-
ing papillornas contained rnany apoptotic bodies and 
keratinocytes showing apoptotic changes such as 
chromatin condensation, degradation of condensed 
nuclei, surface protuberances, and a filamentous de-
generation, as well as infiltrating lyrnphocytes and 
macrophages. We propose that tumor necrosis fac-
tor-a produced by infiltrating rnononuclear cells 
probably plays a role in the papilloma regression. Key 
lVords: cottontail rabbit papillomavirus/DNA strand break/ 
electron microscopy/in situ hybridization. ] Invest Deymatol 
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cytotoxic or cytostatic e ffects remams obscure. We tested the 
hypothesis that the infiltrating cells produce tumor necrosis fac-
tor-a (TNF-a). This cytokine has recently been found to induce 
apoptosis of sensitive target cells [10,11] and to be produced by 
various cell types, including T lymphocytes and macrophages [12]. 
Apoptosis is also involved in cell-mediated immw-tity [11]. 
In this report, we describe the detection ofTNF-a mRNA by ill 
sit" hybridization (ISH), DNA strand breaks by ill sit" terminal 
deo" .. ynucleotidyl transfe rase assays (ISTdT), and morphologic ev-
idence of apoptosis by electron microscopy. We suggest that 
T NF-a plays a role in regression of papillomas by inducing 
apoptosis of papilloma cells. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals Ten New Zealand White rabbits were purchased from Gingrich 
An.imal Supply (Fredericksburg, PAl and inoculated with a cottontail rabbit 
papilloma virus stock [8] at six sites per rabbit on the dorsal skin . Three 
rabbits with regressing papillomas were obtained as described previously [9]. 
Tissue Preparation R.egressing and progress ing papillomas were excised 
and divided into several parts . The specimens were fixed in buffered 
formali n and processed routinely for light microscopy, ISH, and ISTdT. 
Some specimens of regress ing papillomas were fixed in 2% glu t:lraIdehyde 
in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) and 5% sucrose , post-fixed in 1% osmium 
tetroxide in the same buffer, and embedded in an cpo,,), resin. Archival paraffin 
blocks derived (Tom the previous ClXperiments [6 ,9] were also used. 
RNA Probes A Pst I fragment (1.2 kilobase pairs) of rabbit TNF-a cDNA 
that encompassed the entire coding sequence was obtained from Asahi 
C hemical Industry Co. (Fuji-shi, Japan) [13]. The DNA was subcloned into 
pGEM3zf (- ) vector (Prom ega C orp, Madison , W I) using J M 109 compe-
tcnt cells according to the manufacturer' s protocol. Digoxigenin-Iabeled 
anti sense and sense RNA strands were obtained in full length by ill "itm 
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transcription using a Genius 4 RNA labeliJlg kit (Boehringer Marmheim 
Corp., Indianapolis , IN) and then hydrolyzed by partial alkaline hydrolysis 
into approximately 150-base pair fragments [14]. 
ISH Using Digoxigellin-Labcled RNA Probes ISH was perfomled as 
described previously [1 5], with some modifica tions. Deparaffinized sections 
(from seven regressing and five progress ing papillomas) were treated with 
proteinase K as described previously [16], acetylated with acetic anhydride , 
dehydrated, and air dried . T he sections were prehybridized in 50% form-
amide, 2 X standard saline citrate (SSC), 4 X D enhardt's solution (50 X 
solution consists of 1% Ficoll , 1% polyvinylpyrrolidone, and 1% bovine 
serum albumin), 1. mg/ ml salmon testicular DNA, 1 mg/ rnl yeast tRNA , 
and 0.2 mg/ ml poly A, at 45 °C for 1 h. The sections were then hybridized 
in 50% formamide, 10% dextran sulf.,te, 2 X SSC, 1 X Denhardt's solution, 
0.5 mg/ ml SaIDlOn testicular DNA, 0.5 mg/ ml yeast tRNA, 0 .1 mg/ ml poly 
A, and 2-3 ng/ p.1 digoxigenin-Iabeled RNA under siliconized coverslips at 
450C overnight. After the coverslips were removed in 2 X SSC, the sections 
were treated with 40 p.g/ ml RNase A and 2 p.g/ ml RNase T, in 2 X SSC 
at 52°C for 1 h , and in 2 X and 0.1 X SSC each for 1 h at rOOm temperature. 
The sections were incubated with 0.5% blocking reagent (Boehringer 
Mannheim) in 50 mM Tris-HCI (PH 7. 5) and 150 mM NaCI (Tris-buffered 
saline) for 30 min, then with antidigoxigenin antibody coupled to alkaline 
phosphatase (Boehringer Mannheim) , diluted 1:1000 in the blocking solu-
tion, for 1 h. The sections were rinsed in Tris-buffered saliJ1e containing 
0.1 % Tween 20 aJld 0.1% Triton X-l00 and then in 100 mM Tris-HCI (PH 
9.5), 100 mM NaCl, and 50 mM MgCl2 (substrate buffer) . Color was 
developed by incubating the sections with nitroblue tetrazolium and 
5_bromo-4-chloro-3-indolylphosphate in the substrate buffer for 6 h or 
overnight. Finally, the sections were counterstained with nuclear fast red 
and mounted with an aqueous mounting reagent. Negative controls were 
performed in cwo different ways: first by using the sense probe, and second 
by pretrea ting the sections with RNase (0.1 mg/ ml RNase A and 5 p.g/ ml 
RNase T, in 10 mM Tris-HCI [PH 7.5] and 15 mM NaCI at 37°C for 1 h 
before the prehybridization step). 
ISTdT T hese assays were performed as described previously [17] , with 
modifications. Briefly, deparaffinized sections were incubated with 50 p.1 of 
reaction mixture, which contained 100 mM sodium cacodylate (PH 7.0). 1 
mM CoCl2 , 0.1 mM dithiothreitol. 50 p.g/ml bovine serum albumin , 0.1 p.1 
D[G DNA labeling mixture (Boehringer Mallnheim) , and 2.5 U terminal 
transferase (Boehringer Mannheim), at 37°C for 30 min. The incorporated 
digoxigenin-Iabeled reagents were detected as described above. Positive 
controls were performed by introducing nicks into DNA in the sections by 
incubating the sections with 50-100 ng/ ml DNase I in 50 mM Tris-H I 
(PH 7.5) , 10 mM MgCI2 , 1 mM dithiothrei tol, and 50 p.gh nl bovine serum 
albumin before the labeling step. Negative controls were performed by 
omitting termina l deo>'Ynucleotidyl transferase from the reaction. 
Electron Microscopy Ultrathin sections (80 - 100 nm thick) were cut 
from the epoxy blocks, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate , and 
observed with a Phillips 400 electron microscope at 60 kV . 
RESULTS 
ISH for TNF-a mRNA Five freshly prepared and seven archival 
sections showed consistent results (seven regressing and fiv e pro-
gre ssing papillomas). In regressing papillomas, numerouS mononu-
clear cells infiltrated the demlis, mainly from the upper dermis , 
showing fibrosis , to the dermoepidermal junction. Most of th e 
infiltrates showed staining with the antisense probe for TNF-cx 
mRNA exclusively in their cytoplasm (Fig 1a). These stained cells 
were of two types . Cells possessing a thin rim of cytoplasm, which 
were regarded as lymphocytes, were located mainly in the upper 
dermis (Fig 1b). In the mid- and lower dermis , the cells becam e 
more sparse and chiefly contained abundant elongated or polygonal 
cytoplasm (Fig 1c), and represented macrophages or histiocytes . 
On the other hand, progressing papillomas contained only a few 
scattered cells showing staining; su ch cells were u sually located 
deeper in the d ennis and were not found at the dermoepidermal 
junction (Fig 1d). Although w e observed weak staining of k erati-
nocytes in both regressing and progressing papillOl11as (Fig 1 b,d) , 
w e regarded it as nonspecific b ecause similar staining was also 
found in the sections stained with the sense probe (Fig 1e) . 
Negative controls u sing the sense probe (Fig 1e) or RNase 
pretreatment (not shown) showed little or no stainin g in the dermis 
of both regressing and progressing papillomas . 
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Figure 1. ISH with digoxigenin-Iabeled TNF-a RNA. AI1'ollls indicate 
the dermoepidermal junction. a) R egress ing papilloma hybridized with the 
antisense probe. T here are llumerous sta.ined cells infiltrating the dennis. b) 
Epidermis and upper dermis of (a) . Most cells possess a thin rim of cytoplasm 
stained by ISH . c) Deeper dermis of (a). Stained cells have elongated or 
polygonal cytoplasm . d) Progressing papilloma hybridized with the 311tisense 
probe. Cells stained with ISH are not observed in the upper dennis. e) 
R egressing papilloma hybridized with the sense probe. Weak cytoplasmic 
staining of keratinocytes is seen. Bars: a, 200 p.m; band r, 50 p.m; d and c, 
100 p.m. 
ISTdT In regressing papillomas , m any sca tte red kcratinocytes Ul 
the epidermis showed strong nuclear staining by IST dT (Fig 2a), 
whereas in progressing papillomas, such nuclear staining was 
demonstra ted only Ul a few thin layers just ben eatll or in tile homy 
layer. Here k eratinocytes showed vacuolization, i.e. , viral cyto-
pathic e ffects of cottontail rabbit papillomavirus (Fig 2b). In e ither 
case, d e rmal cells showed no nuclear staining. Positive control 
DNase-I-treated sections showed strong nuclear staining even in 
cells infiltrating the d ermis (Fig 2c) . T here was no staining in 
negative control sections, Ul which terminal deoA')1J1ucleotidyl 
transferase was omitted from the reaction (Fig 2d) . 
Electron Microscopy Electron microscopy of regressulg papil-
lomas revealed tha t the nucle i of basal and suprabasal keratinocytes 
showed chromatin conden sation along the nuclear envelope, and 
some of them were degraded Ulto fragments (Fig 3a) . Such cells 
possessed re latively light cytoplasm containi.ng loosely p acked wavy 
filaments, scattered mitochondria , ribosom es, and a few small 
vacuoles . They still d emonstrated distinct desmosome s, although 
the cytoplasm appeared to d e tach from the n eighboring cells and 
the basal lamina (Fig 3a) . In the upper portion of the epidemlis, a 
keratulocyte with nucl ear and cytoplasmic condensation sh owed 
surface protuberan ces (Fig 3b) . Cellular d ebris containing a nuclear 




Figure 2. ISTdT. Anollls indicate the dermoepiden11al junction. a) Re-
gressing papilloma. A number of scattered epidermal keratinocytes show 
nuclear staining (anolll"eads). b) Progressing papilloma. Stained nuclei are 
seen in one or a few layers just beneath and in the horny layer (I1ITOIII"eads). 
c) Positive control (regressing papilloma) in which DNase I pretreatment 
was performed. Both epidermal and dermal ce lls arc stained. d) Negative 
control (regressing papilloma) in which the labeling enzyme was omitted 
from the reaction. There is no staining. Bars, 100 /Lm. 
remml11t composed of condensed chromatin or other cell organelles 
(representing apoptotic bodies) was found in the intercellular space, 
m the upper dennis (Fig 3a,b), or in the cytoplasm of macrophages 
and keratinocytes in the epidermis (Fig 3c). An occasional cell just 
beneath the granular layer contained a central mass, closely packed 
bundles of tonofilaments, which were compressed toward the 
periphery of the cytoplasm, and numerous vacuoles (Fig 4a). The 
central mass comprised numerous wavy filaments, which were 
adjacent to the peripheral tonofibrils, and m any spherical or oval 
bodies representing remnants of cytoplasmic organelles (Fig 4b). 
The infiltrating cells consi sted mainly oflymphocytes, with a round 
or indented nucleus and scant to moderately abuJldant cytoplasm, 
and of macrophages (Fig 3c). Cells with the features of large 
granular lymphocytes were not encountered. 
DISCUSSION 
We detected TNF-a mRNA in most of the infiltrating cells of 
the regressing papillomas. T he majority of these cells were concen-
trated in an area from tbe dermoepidermal junction to the upper 
dermis. In contrast, the number of such cells in progressing 
papillomas was much smaller and the cells infiltrated only the 
deeper dermis; none were seen at the dermoepidermal junction. 
This difference in the infiltrates is consistent with previous results 
obtained by morphometric analysis [6]. These data indicate that 
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Figure 3. Apoptotic changes of keratinocytes in a regressing pap-
illon1a. a) Basal and supra basal kera tinocytes possess a nucleus with 
chromatin condensed along the nuclear envelope. Degradation of the 
condensed lIucleus is also seen (arrolll). Some of these cells still retain 
desmosomes (arrolll" eads) . Apoptotic bodies (asterisks) can be seen in the 
intercel lular space or in the upper dennis. b) A keratinocyte with huclcar 
and cytoplasmic condensation and surface protuberances is seen in the upper 
portion of the epidermis. Apoptotic bodies (IIIToIII" eads) are also seen in the 
intercel lular space. c) Lymphocytes (L) and macrophages (M) are seen in 
contact with a keratinocyte (K). Phagocytosed apoptotic bodies (aITOIII/JCI1If) 
arc secn in the cytoplasm of a macrophage. Bars: a and b, 1 /Lm; c, 2 /Lm . 
expression of the TNF-a gene is associated with the regression 
phenomenon. 
ISTdT has been used to detect DNA strand breaks as positive 
staining [17,18] . This assay revea led distinct staining patterns 
between progressing and regressing papillomas. In progressing 
papillomas, labeling was mostly confined to the area just beneath 
the horny layer, corresponding to the granu lar layer. On the other 
hand, regressing papillomas showed numerous scattered, labeled 
nucle i throughout the epidermis, including the lower part of the 
epidermis. Staining patterns sim.ilar to that of progressing papillo-
mas have been described in normal epidermis [18]. Furthermore, 
induction of DNA strand breaks related to terminal differentiation 
of keratinocytes has been suggested. In fractionated keratinocytes 
' from normal skin, the fraction of granular keratinocytes, but not 
basa l keratinocytes, has shown DNA fragmentation characteristic of 
apoptosis [19]. These observations therefore suggest that progress-
ing papillomas, unlike regressing papillomas, undergo DNA strand 
breaks in a way similar to that of norm,t1 skin. It is also possible that 
sllch nuclear alterations in progressing papillomas may be over-
lapped by those associated with productive infection of cottontail 
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Figure 4. Keratinocytc showin? fi1amcl~tous degcncration in a 
rcgressing papilloma. a) A kcratmocyte adJaccnt to the graJ1Ula~ layer 
contains a central mass, numerous vacuoles, and tonofilaments , wluch are 
compressed toward the periphery of the cytoplasm. b) The central mass is 
composed of wavy filaments in conju~ction with tonofilal11ents (~) and 
spherical bodies (nlw","ead) , representmg remnants of cytoplasmIc or-
ganelles . Bars: a, 2 /L111 ; I), 0.2 /Lm . 
rabbit papilloma virus, because vegetative DNA replication of pap-
iIlomaviruses also becomes prominent at the granular layer [16 ,20] . 
On the other hand, the close association between cells that express 
TNF-a and regressing papillomas suggests that this cytokine is 
responsible for the aberrant pattern of DNA strand breaks observed 
in regressing papillomas, because T NF-a is known to induce DNA 
strand breaks associated with apoptosis [10 ,11] . 
Electron microscopic examin ation of regressing papillomas dem-
onstrated morphologic alterations compatible with those observed 
in a variety of conditions showing apoptosis [11]. T hese include 
chromatin condensation along the nuclear envelope of keratino-
cytes, degradation of such altered nuclei, surface protuberances of 
keratinocytes showing nuclear and cytoplasmic condensation, and a 
number of apoptotic bodies engulfed by macrophages or neighbor-
ing keratinocytes w ithin regressing papillomas. In addition, we 
observed a filamentous degeneration , a special form ofkeratinocyte 
alteration that is also be lieved to represent apoptosis [21]. Further-
more, the observation of som e of these alterations even in the basal 
layer supports the aberrant staining patte rn of ISTdT found in 
regressing papillomas. T hese results £i'om both lSTdT and electron 
microscopy strongly suggest tha t apoptosis serves as one compo-
nent of the m echanism for papilloma regression . 
Electron microscopy also revealed inflammatory cel.l s in the 
epidermis of regressing papillomas . However, ISH could not 
demonstrate ,lilY exocytotic cells showing cytoplasmic staining in 
the epidermis, although massive mononuclear cells in the upper 
dermis were stained. A possible explanation for tlus d.iscrepancy is 
that these inflammatory cells expressing T N F-a may quickly release 
the cytokine during the exocytotic process . 
T N F- a is a cytokin e produced by various cell types consisting of 
macrophages and T lymphocytes [12]. W e could identify at least 
two cell types by ISH: cells with a dun rim of cytoplasm and those 
with abundant cytoplasm, which corresponded to lymphocytes and 
to macrophages or lustiocytes, respectively, observed with electron 
microscopy. Because keratinocytes are also revealed to produce 
TNF-a after certain stimuli [22], it is possible that they may be 
involved in the production of T N F-a associated w ith papilloma 
regression. in the present study, however, we excluded the partic-
ipation ofkeratinocytes in producing TNF- o: in this process because 
we observed no definite stainillg of keratinocytes u sing iSH. 
The cel.luLar constituents observed in our experiments are com-
patible with early electron microscopic studies [4,5]. Other studies 
have characterized further the surface phenotypes of infi ltrates in 
regressing Shope papillomas or plane warts. T he majority of tile 
infiltrating lymphocytes w ere T lymphocytes [6] expressing either 
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CD4 or CDS [7]. However, tile inlmwle nlllctions of tllese cells were 
not detenuined in tllese eA'Petiments. Furdler investigations will be 
required to correlate TNF-a gene eA'Pression widl surface phenotype. 
In tlus report, w e demonstrated an association of TNF-a gene 
expression and apoptosis Witll regression of Shope papillomas, 
although causative effects of the cytokine remain to be demon-
strated. In addition, it is possible that other pathways, such as 
perforin-granzyme and Fas protein (CD95) , are also involved in 
apoptosis associated with papilloma regression. We suggest that 
TNF- a is at least one of the factors involved in tlus phenomenon. 
Further study of th e involvement of tlus cytokine in papilloma 
regression will provide us with a more complete understanding. 
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